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| x Aun</s<>'»"* younjY soldier o/ 
fortune. a princess of enchant- 
W beauty. two eccentric adven- 
turere who leave will» disposing 
Qf the island of Japat and it* 
nby mines. two heir* who must 
marry within a year to inherit 
the property despite the fact 

I that they arc already married, 
a shrewd American lawyer, a 
scheming British solicitor, a 
pretty stenographer, a prince 
9ho is musical and profligate 
end a horde of fanatical Mos- 
dm* who will inherit the riches 

Japat provided the heirs do 
sot marry each other — these are 
the leading characters in a ro
mance which for genuine nov
elty. thrilling and unusual situ
ations, live American humor 
and the pathos of a great hut 
apparently hopeless love has 
rarely been equaled and never 
surpassed.
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[HE death of Taswell Hksggs was
»tln>iil.itlng. to »ay 
applicable though

I Mm nay »«un. 
tb* end of a halo old ago 
almlsaaly Into tbe mouth of a crater on 
(te Island of Japat. somewhere In the 
mysterious south seas. Tbe world trad 
qslts thoroughly forgotten him during 
tbs twenty odd years Immediately pre 
ceding his death It was. however, 
sotkwably worth while to remember 
bio st Ibis particular time, lie left 
a last will and testament that bade 
filr to distress as well as startle a 
great many people on both sides of tbe 
Atlantic.

In Boston tbe law firm of Bowen A 
Bars was puullng Itself beyond reason 
tn the effort to anticipate and ctreum- 
vsnt the plana of the firm of Buaworth, 
Kewoes A Grapewin. lxtndon, E C.. 
while on tbe other side of tbe Atlantic 
Messrs Bosworth, New tie» A Grape 
Wla Were blindly struggling to do pre 
etoely the same thing In relation to 
M««r. Bowen A Hare

Without seeking to further Involve 
aywlt 1 
nader to
Aces

“Pretty 
mid Mr. 
bls senior partner.

"Hopelessly.” agreed Mr. Bowen, 
very much ns If ho had nt first Intend 
ed to gronti.

Before them op tho table lay the con- 
lent» of a bulky envelope, a long nnd 
stupendous letter from their London 
correspondents and with It a copy of 
Taswell Skaggs' will. Mr. Bowen re 
♦ently had been named ns joint execu 
tor of the will, together with Sir John 
AJIencrottdde of Ixmdon, W. O.. one 
time neighbor of tbo late Mr. Skaggs 
A long and exnsperattng cablegram 
*>ad touched somewhat Irresolutely 
upon the term» of tbe will, besides 
•otlfytng him that one of tbe heirs rv 
•Med lu Bo-ton. He was Imtnictcd 
to apprise this young man of bls good 
fortune

There wa» one very Important, per 
*»ps Imposing, feature In connection 
•Uh the old gentleman's will tie was 
decidedly ■»uod of mind and body 
***• It was uttered.

When such salute lawyers as Bowen 
• Hare give up to amazement. the 
Jabal forerunner of consternation. It is 

time to regard ths case as star
tling.

Bend It again, Bowen.”
“The wUir
"Xo; the letter."
Whereupon Mr. Bowen 

•°"d the letter from
4 Grapewin. this

'T «nd speculatively.
They seem ns much upset by the
'Milon as wo," ho observi-d reflectively.
l-itrnordlnnry state of affairs, I 

must say.”
And I don't know what to do about 

Th * wen know how to begin.
h ? re iKith married."
And not to each other."
Khe's the Wife of a Izird knows 
•’ of a lord, anil lie's married to an

Hne. girl, they any. not 
»»standing the fact that she tins 

~‘“'r "'"'lai aspiration» tlion he has W»atis
And if that nil Important clause In 

tw .'i'111 *' <"arrlod out to the let-
*whole fortune goes to the bow- 

*owa '•
ran "am< Eiling. He
I them 'natives;* thnt's all. It 
,w_ ’ ,n,‘ n" ’bough the bowwows

(** *h* old man's millions. I

u ths least, in- 
the exprès 

lis attained 
by tumbling

shall at once conduit th* 
the nenreat of these law of-

badly tangled. 1 declare,” 
Hare, staring helplessly at

again rend
Bosworth, 

timo slow

I

That's why they bought 
I'm banged If I can 
to giva it back to

see 
the

own It to them. He 
aud. 
may 
Any-

don't aee bow anything short of Prov
idence can alter the situation "

"Thank heaven, Bowen, be name» 
you n» executor, not me.”

"I shall decline to nerve. 
lni|M>s»lbln situation. Hare 
first place. Hknggs was not 
mate friend ut mine. I met
Coii»tnntfn<q>le five year» ago and aft 
i-rwnrd handled some business for him 
In New York. He bad no right to 
I mi este upon me as IF'—

"But why should you hesitate? You 
have only to wall for the year to roll 
by and then turn your trouble» over to 
tbe until ea Young Browne can't 
marry Mlaa Rultoven Inside of a year 
• Imply iH-cnui»* there Is no Ml»» Ruth 
ven Kb«'» luidy-I-ady—what'» 
hams?*'

"Depplnghnm ”
"And Browne already ha» one 

ilrowne to his credit, don't you
Wall, il. it aattiaa It. I'll »ay. It's hard 
ly probable that Browne will murder or 
divorce hie wife, nor I» It likely that 
her ladyship would have the courage 
to dispose of her Incumbrance lu either 
way ou such short notice.”

"But It means millions to them, 
Hare."

"That'a their unfortunate lookout 
You are to act as an executor, not as a 
matrimonial agent"

"But. man. It's an outrage to give all 
of It tu those w retched Islanders. Bos
worth says that ruble» and sapphire» 
grow tbi-rv like mushrooms."

'Bosworth also say» that the Island 
era arc thrifty. Intelligent and will tight 
for their rights There are lawyers 
among them, hr saya. as well as jewel 
dlgg< rs and fisliermetk"

"Kkaggs and I-ady Depplngbam'a 
grandfather were the only white men 
who ever lived there long enough to 
find out what the Island had stored up 
for civilization. 
It outright, twit 
why he wants 
native»."

'T’erliap» he
doubtle»» bought It for ■ song, 
contrary to all human belief, be 
bare 
bow. 
heirs

“It 
done, 
ever survived a man.

It Is by this time safe for tbe reader 
to assume that Mr Taswell Skaggs 
had been a rich num and therefore 
privileged to be eccentric. He came oT 
a sound old country family In upper 
England, but sciun» to have married a 
bit aliove h's station. His wife was serv 
tog ns governess In tbe homo of a cer 
tnln 
and 
tlon 
Into 
for tier own.

Their only »on was killed by a run 
away horse when he was twenty, and 
their daughter became the wife of an 
American named Browne when »he 
was scarcely out of her teens. It was 
then that Mr Skaggs, practically child 
less, determined to make himself wife 
less as well.

Il<* ningnanlmoiisly deeded the uu 
entailed farm to his wife, turned his 
sis'iirltles Into cash nnd then set forth 
u|hiii a voyage of exploration. It Is 
common history that upon one dark, 
still night In December be said goodby 
forever to the farm and Its mistress, 
but It Is doubtful If either of them 
heard him.

To be "Jolly well even” with him 
Mrs Skaggs did a most priggish thing 
She died »lx months Ister. but before 
doing so she made a will In which she 
left the entire estnto to her daughter, 
effectually depriving the absent bus 
band of any chance to reclaim bls 
own.

Taswell Skaggs w»s In Shanghai 
when he beard the news, it was on a 
Friday. His Informant was that erst
while friend Jack Wyckholme. Nat
urally Skaggs felt deeply aggrieved 
with the fate which permitted him to 
capitulate when unconditional surren 
der was «o close at hand. Hla Ian 
gnnge for one brief quarter of an hour 
did more to tipset the progress of Chris 
Ban endeavor In the far east than »11 
(lie idols in the Chinese empire.

"There's nawthln' tn England for me. 
Jackie. My gnl's « bloomin’ foreigner 
by this time, nnd she'll sell the bleedin 
farm of course. She's an American. 
God bless er 'eart. 1 dare say If I'd 
go to 'er and say I'd like my farm back 
again she'd want to fork hover, but 'er 
•ushnnd wouldn't lie for that sort of 
hcxtravagance. 'E'd boot me off the 
hlslnnd.”

"The United States Isn't nn Island., 
Tnzzv." explained Mr. Wyckholme, | 
gulping Ills brandy and soda.

Mr. Wyckholme was tbe second »on 
of Sir Somebody-or-other snd hud mar 
rted the vicar's daughter. This put 
him Into atich bad odor with his fam 
lly that hs hurried off to the dog» »nd 
a goodly sized menagerie besides tf the

rwu rrectcd a conscience, 
there remain» ■ chance for the 
tn break the will.”
can't tie done. Hare; It can't be 

It’a a» clean an Instrument as

earl when Taswell won her heart 
dragged her from the exalted |h>*I 
of minding other people’s children 
the leas conspicuous one of caring

rvc'ird» <»f the Inebriate's asylum ara 
to Im credited. If Im wife, after endur
ing him for sixteen year», secured a 
divorce. Accepting the world as hl» 
home, he ventured forth to visit every 
nook ami cranny of it. 
time he came upon 
neighbor ami boyhood I 
Nkiigga In the city of 
lher of them had -om-ii 
Iii two years or more.

*"Ow do you know?” demanded 
well.

“Haven't I been there, old chap? A 
year or more? it's a rotten big place 
where gentlemen aspire to sell gloves 
and liankarehiefa and needlework over 
the »hop counters You know, Tazxy, 
I could well afford to starve, and 1 
wouldn't *ell things, so 1 came away. 
But It's no island.'*

"Well, that's neither here nor there, 
Jackie. 1 'aren’t a ‘ome. and you 
'aven’t a 'ome. and we're wanderers oil 
the face of the earth. My wife played 
me a tieastly trick, dyln' like that. 
I say marriage Is a bloomin’ nul 
sauce.'*

"Marriage, my boy. Is the convales 
cence from a love affair. One wants 
to get out the worst way, but baa to 
stay In till he's Jolly well cured. For 
my part. I'm never going back to Eng 
land.'*

"Nor I. It would be Ju»t like me. 
Jackie, to 'ave a relapse and never get 
out again.”

The old frlenda took an Inventory. 
Jnck Wyckholme. gentleman’s son and 
ne'er-do-well, possessed £9 and a frac
tion, an ap|>etite and excellent spirits, 
while Taswell Skaggs exhibited a ba I 
ance of £1,000 In a Shanghai bank, a 
fairly successful trade In Celestial no- 
cessltles ami an unboundad eagerness 
to change Ills luck.

"I have a pro|>o*ltlon to make to you, 
Tazzy." said Mr, Wyckholme late In 
the night.

"1 think I'll listen to It Jackie,” re
plied Mr Skaggs, quite soberly.

As the outcome of this midnight 
proposition Taswell Skaggs and John 
Wyckholme arrived taro months later 
nt the tiny Island of Japnt. somewhere 
south of the Arabian sea. there to re
main until their dying days and there 
to accumulate the wealth which gave 
the first named a chance to make an 
extraordinary will, for thirty years 
they lived on the Island of Japat 
Wyckholme preceded Skaggs to the 
grave by two winters, and he willed 
his share of everything to tils partner 
of thirty years' standing But there 
wax a proviso in Wyckholme'» be
quest. just as there was In that of 
Skaggs. Each had made bls will some 
fifteen years or more before death, and 
each had bequeathed his fortune to the 
survivor. At the death of the sur
vivor the entire property was to go to 
the grandchild of each testator, with 
certain reservation» to be mentioned 
later on. each hnvlng by Investigation 
discovered that be possessed a single 
grandchild.

The island of Japat had been the 
home of a Mohammedan race, the out
growth of Arabian adventurers who 
had fared far from home many years 
before Wyckholme happened upon the 
Island by accident It was a British 
possession, and there were two or three 
thousand Inhabitants, all Mohamtned 

Skaggs and Wyckholme pur

In course of 
his old time 

friend. Taswell 
Hbnnghnl. 
the British

Nel 
isles

Ta»-

"There remains <i chance for the heirs to 
break the wili"

I

chased the land from the natives, pro 
tected and eased their rights with the 
government and proceeded to realize 
on what the natives had unwlttlugly 
prepared for them. In course of time 
the natives repented of the deal which 
gave the Englishmen the right to pick 
and sell the rubles and other precious 
stones that they had been trading 
away for such trifles ns silks, gewgaws 
and women. A revolution was Immi
nent, whereupon the owners organ
ized the entire population Into n great 
stock company, retaining four-fifths of 
the property themselves. This seemed 
to tie a satisfactory arrangement, de
spite the fact that some of the more 
warlike lenders were difficult to ap
pease. It Is only necessary to add that 
th» lieautIfni Island of .lapat. standing 
like an emerald In the sapphire waters 
of the orient, brought millions tn mon
ey to the two men who had been un 
lucky In love.

And now. nfter more than thirty 
years of voluntary exile, both of them 
were dead, and both of them were 
burled In the heart of an Island of ru 
bles, their deed and tbefr deeds re
maining to posterity—with reserva
tions.

CHAITER
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T appears that 
Hknggs nisi Wyckholme 
their dual carver dri-w 1 
close set about to learn what 

bad become of tlielr daughters. In
vestigation proved that Wyckholme'» 
duugliter bad married a Ixmdon artist 
nuiuetl Ruthven. Tbe Rut bvens In 
turn had one child, n duugbter Wyck- 
bolme's wife and his daughter died 
wbeu this graudcblld was eight or ten 
year» old. By last report the grand
child was living wltb her father lu 
Loudon. She win a pretty young 
man, wltb «cores of admirer» on 
baud» and a very level bead ou 
■boulder».

Wyckholme held to his agreement 
with Skaggs by bequeathing his share 
of the property to him, but It was 
definitely set forth that at the death 
of his partner It was to go to Agnes 
Ruthven, tbe grandchild—with reser
vations.

Rkagg» found thnt bls daughter, who 
married Browne, the American, like
wise had died, but that she had left 
behind a »on and heir. This won. Rob
ert Browne, was In Acbool when tbe 
Joint will wa» designed, and he was to 
have Skaggs' fortune at the death of 
Wyckholme tn case that worthy 
vived.

In order to keep the business 
tbe property Intact and under tbe 
petual control of one partnership 
granddaughter of Wyckholme was to 
marry tbe grandson of Skaggs within 
tbe year after the death of the sur
viving partner. Tbe penalty to be im
posed upon them If the conditions 
were not complied with, neither to be 
excusable for tbe defection of tbe 
other, lay In the provision that the 
whole industry nnd Its accumulated 
fortune, including the land (and they 
owned practically the entire Island), 
were to go to tbe Islanders. Wyck
holme named Sir John Allencromble 
as one executor, and Skaggs selected 
Alfred Bowen of Boston a» the other.

As Wyckholme was the first to die, 
Skaggs became sole owner of the is
land and Its treasures, and It was be 
who made the final will in accordance 
with the original plans.

The island of Japat. with Its jewels 
and Its ancient chateau, of modern 
construction, represented several mil
lion pounds sterling. Wyckholme'» 
dream of erecting an exact replica of 
a famous old chateau found response 
In the equally whimsical Skaggs, who 
constantly bemoaned the fact that it 
was Impossible to spend money. For 
five years after Its completion the two 
old men. with an army of Arabian re
tainers and Nubian slaves, lived like 
oriental potentates in the huge struc
ture on tbe highlands overlooking the 
sea.

Skaggs seldom went from one part 
of his home to another without a 
guide. It was so vast and so laby
rinthine that he feared he might be
come lost forever. The dungeon be
low the chateau and the moat with 
Its bridges were tbe especial delight 
of these lonely, romantic old chaps. 
One of the builders of thia rare pile 
was now sleeping peacefully In the 
sarcophagus beneath the chapel; the 
other was lying dead and undiscovered 
In the very heart of his possessions.

The magnificent plans of the part
ners would have been a glorious trib
ute to romance had It not been for 
one fatal obstacle. The trouble was 
that young Ml»» Ruthven and young 
Mr. Browne did not know that their 
grnndfatbers lived, much less that 
they owned an Island In the south 
seas. Therefore It is quite natural 
that they could not have known they 
were expected to marry each other.

Miss Ruthven, from motives peculiar 
to the head and not to the heart, set 
about to earn a title for herself. Three 
months liefore tbe death of Mr. Skaggs 
»lie was married to Lord Deppingbam, 
who possessed a title and a country 
place that rightfully belonged to his 
creditors. Mr. Browne, just out of 
college, hung out ills shingle as a 
physician and surgeon and forthwith, 
with all the confidence his profession 
is supposed to inspire, proceeded to 
marry the daughter of a brokerage 
banker in Boston and at once found 
himself struggling with the difficulties 
of Back Bay society.

A clause In the will, letter of 
structlon attached, demanded that 
two grandchildren should take 
their residence In the chateau within 
six months after the death of tbe 
testator, there to remain through the 
compulsory days of courtship, up to 
and including the weddtag day. Four 
months had already passed, 
also stipulated that the 
should receive £10,000 each 
piration of their year of 
provided It was shown In 
they liad carried out the 
■ he testator or in falling 
the most diligent effort within human 
power.

"Il Is very explicit,” murmured Mr.. 
Hare for the third time. “I suppose, 
the first step is to notify young Mr , 
Browne of his misfortune. His lord i 
ship lias tbe task of breaking tbe new»| 
to Lady Deppinghatn.”

"You are assuming that I Intend to 
act under this ridiculous will.”

"Certainly. It means about $59.000 
tb you at the end of the year, with 
nothing to do but to notify two personal 
of the terms In the will. If they're not 
divorced nnd married again at the end 
of the year you and Sir John simply 
turn everything over to the Malays, ot 
whatever they are. I think it's easy 
sledding for you."

Young Mr. Browne hastened down
town in response to a message from 
the American executor and was told 
of the will which had been filed In 
England, the home land of the testator. 
To say that this delwnalr, good looking 
young gentleman was flabbergasted 
would be putting It more than mildly. '
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"Break the will for me, Mr. Bow-

"Cousult an attorney,” advlaed Mr. 
Bowen promptly.

"l'H do it!" shouted Bobby Browne, 
one time halfback on bls college elev
en.
eu, and 1'11 give"—

"I can't break It. Bobby. I’m Its ex
ecutor."

"Good Ixinl! Well, then, who Is tbe 
beat will breaker you know, please? 
Bometblng bus to be done right away."

"1'ui afraid you don't grasp tbe sit
uation. Now, if you were not married 
It would"—

"1 wouldn't give up my wife for all 
tbe Islands In the universe. That's 
tied. You dou't know bow bappy 
are. She'» the”—

"Yes, ye». 1 know," Interrupted
wily Mr. Bowen. "Don't tell tne about 
It Go and see Judge Garrett, over In 
the K. building. They say he expecta 
to come ba k from the grave to break 
bls own will."

Ten minutes later an excited young 
man rushed into an office in tbe K. 
building.

"You will have to fight It jointly." 
•a!.l Judge Garrlltt after extracting the 
wheat from the chaff of Browne's re
marks. “You can't take hers away

set
we

the

I

pen?’ roar*-d the Judge Irascibly. “You 
should bo prepared for the bent—I 
mean the worst. Don't look like a 
sick dog. You go to the Island at 
once. Take your wife along If you 
like. You'll find her ladyship there, 
and »he’ll need a woman to tell her 
troubles to I don't think we'll have 
any trouble getting the British heirs 
to join In the »ult to overthrow the 
will. The only point 1» this—the Is
landers must uot have the advantage 
that your absence from Japat will give 
to them. Now. I'll''—

“But I don't like the suggestion that 
my wife will be obliged to die tn 
order”—

"Please leave all the details to me 
Mr. Browne It may not be necessary 
for her to die. There are other alter
natives tn law Give the lawyers a 
chance. All you have to do Is to plant 
yourself on that Island and stay there 
until we tell you to get off."

"Or the Islanders push me off." lugu
briously.

Young Mr Browne went away at 
dusk, half reeling under the responsi 
blllty of existence, ami eventually 
reached the side of the anxious young 
woman uptown. He bared the facts 
and awaited the wall of dismay.

"I think It will be perfectly jolly!” 
she cried instead and kissed him rap
turously.

Over the opposite side of the At
lantic the excitement In certain circles 
was even more intense than that pro
duced In Boston. Iztrd Depplnghnm 
needed the money, but he was a whole 
day in grasping the fact that his wife 
could not have it and him 
time. The beautiful and 
Ijidy Deppingbam, once 
Ruthven, came as near to
teria as Englishwomen ever do. but 
she called in a lawyer instead of a 
doctor. For three days she neglected 
her social duties (and they were many). 
Ignored her gallant admirers (and they 
were many) and hurried back and 
forth between borne and chambers so 
vigorously that his lordship was sel
dom closer than a day behind In any
thing she did.

There was a great rattling of trunks, 
a jangling of keys, a thousand good- 
bys, a castoff season, and tbe Depping- 
hams were racing away for tbe island 
of Japat, somewhere In the far south 
seas.

No little Girls had Eczema Very 
Badly —In One Case Child’s Hair 
Came Out and Left Bare Patches 
— Father's Head Sore from Child
hood—In All Three Cases

CUTICURA MET WITH
ITS USUAL SUCCESS

In- 
the 
up

It was 
executors. 

at the ex-' 
servitude. | 

court that, 
wishes of I 
bad made |

at the same 
fashionable 

little Agnes 
baring b.vs-

"tt e <u eound <w the rock of (HbraUar.’' 
from her, and she can't get yours. We 
must combine against the uatlves. I 
Come back tomorrow at 2.”

Promptly at 2 Browne appeared, 
eager eyed and nervous. He had left 
behind him at home a miserable young 
woman with red eyes and choking 
breath who bemoaned tbe cruel con
viction that she stood between him | 
■nd fortune.

"But. hang it all. dearest, 1 wouldn’t 
marry that girl tf 1 bad tbe chance. 
I'd marry you all over again today tf 
I could.” he had cried out to her. but 
she wondered all afternoon if he really 
meant It. It never entered her bead to 
wouder if Lady Deppinghatn was old 
or young, pretty or ugly, bright or dull. I 

Judge Garrett bad a copy of the will 
in bis hand. He looked dubious, even 
dismayed.

“It's as sound as the rock of Gibral
tar.” he announced dolefully.

"You don't mean It!” gasped poor [ 
Bobby, mopping his fine Harvard 
brow, his six feet of manhood shrink
ing perceptibly as be looked about for 
a chair lu which to collapse. "C-can't 
it be smashed?”

"It might be an easy matter to prove 
either of these old gentlemen to have i 
been insane, but the two of them to 
gether make it out of the question."

"Darned unreasonable!”
“What do you mean, sir?’ indig

nantly.
“I mean—oh, you know what I mean 

—the conditions and all that. Why. the 
old chumps must have been trying to 
prove their grandchildren insane when i 
they made that will. Nobody but im-, 
beetles would marry people they'd nev- : 
er seen. I"—

"But the will provides for a six 
months' courtship, Mr. Browne, I'm i 
sorry to say. You might learn to love 
a person in less time and still retain 
your mental balance, you know, espe-1 
dally if she were pretty and an heir- I 
ess to half your own fortune. I dare 
say that is what they were thinking 
about.”

■Thinking? They weren't thinking 
of anything at all. They weren't 
pable. Why didn’t they consider 
possibility that things might turn 
Just as they have?"

"Possibly they did consider it, 
boy. It looks to me as if they did
care a rap whether It went to their 
blood relatives or to the islanders. I 
fancy of the two they loved the is
landers more. At any rate, they left 
a beautiful opening for the very com
plications which now conspire to give 
the natives their own. after all. It's 
necessary for both of you to be on 
the ground according to schedule. You 
must go to the Island, wife or no wife, 
and there's not much time to be lost 
Lady Deppinghatn won't let the grass 
grow under her feet if 1 know any
thing about the needs of English no
bility. and I’ll bet my bat she’s pack
ing her trunks now for a long stay 
in Japat. You have farther to go than 
she, but you must get over there 
side of sixty days. Yon can't 
what may happen In the next 
months."

“What do yon mean?”
“Well. It's possible that you may 

come a widower and she a wid"—
"Good heaven. Judge Garrett! Im

possible!” gasped Bobby Browne. 
Clutching the arms of his chair.

“Nothing Is Impossible, my boy.” 
“Well. If that's what you’re counting 

on you can count me out. 1 won't 
“What shall I do—what can 1 do, speculate on my wife’s denth."

Mr. Bowen ?’-he gasped, bevlldered. "But, man, sappose that It did hsp-

ca
tite 
out

my 
not

tn- 
tell 
six

be-

” I have two little girls who have (wen 
troubled very badly with -«wma Uas 
of them had it on her lower limbs. £ 
did everything that I could hear of for 
her. but it did not give in until warm 
weather when it swmingly subsided. 
The next winter when it iiecame cold 
weather tbe eczema started again and 
al>u> in her head where it would take the 
hair out and leave txre patches as large 
as a quarter of a dollar. At the xame 
time her arms were sone the whola 
length of them. I took her to a phy
sician and lie said that she had two 
distinct types of eczema. I continued 
with him for several weeks and the 
child grew worse all of the time. Her 
suter’-i arms were also affected in the 
sane- way. My husband <-ame home 
one day with a box of Cuticura Oint
ment and a cake of Cuticura Soap. I. 
began using them and also the Cuticura 
Pills and fiy the time the second lot was 
usni their skin was soft and smooth ae 
it had not lx»n liefore for the winter. 
We keep the Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment constantly by us and 
when anv little roughness or irritation 
apfiears on their skin I quickly dispel it 
with the< Utii ura R-me-lies. My husband 
has used them trith most satisfactory 
results for a sore head which has troub
led him from childhood. Mrs Charlee 
Baker, Albion. Me.. Sept. 21, 1U08."

CHAPTER III.
INTRODUCING HOLLINGSWORTH CnASB.

I
HE excitement attending t?*e 

Skaggs-Wyckholme revelations 
had not yet spread to the grand 
duchy of Rapp-Thorberg, ap

parently lest as it was in the cluster 
of small units which went to make up 
a certain empire, one of the world 
powers. Tbe Grand Duke Michael dis
dained the world at large. He had 
but little in common with anything 
that moved beyond the confines of his 
narrow domain. His court was sleepy, 
lackadaisical, unemotional, impregna
ble to tbe taunts of progression. His 
people were thrifty, stolid and abso
lutely stationary in their loyalty to the 
ancient traditions of the dueby. His 
army was a mere matter of taxation 
and not a thing of pomp or necessity.

The precise location of the grand 
duchy in the map of tbe world has lit
tle or nothing to do with this narra
tive. Indeed, were it not for the fact 
that tbe grand duke possessed a 
charming and most desirable daughter 
the Thorberg dynasty would not be 
mentioned at all. The grand duke's 
peace of mind had been severely dis 
turbed—so severely, in fact, that he 
was transferring his troubles to the 
emperor, who. in turn, felt obliged to 
communicate with the United State» 
ambassador, who. in his turn, had 
no other alternative than to take sum
mary action in respect to the indiscre
tions of a fellow countryman. Chase’s 
conscience was even and serene, and 
he was resiguing bis post with tbe 
confidence that he had performed his 
obligations as an American gentleman 
should, even though the performance 
had created an extraordinary commo
tion. Chase was new to tbe old world 
and its customs, especially those rig
orous ones which surrounded royalty 
and denied it tbe right to venture into 
the commonplace.

Chase had been the representative of 
the American government at Thorberg 
for six months. The American flag 
floated above his doorway in tbe Fried
richstrasse. but in all bls six months 
of occupation not ten Americans had 
crossed tbe threshold. He was a vig
orous, healthy young man. and It may 
well be presumed that the situation 
bored him. He was not-a politician; 
no more was he an office seeker. He 
was a real soldier of fortune in search 
of affairs—in peace or in war. on land 
or at sea. Possessed of a small in
come sufficiently adequate to sustain 
life if he managed to advance it to tbe 
purple age. but wholly Incapable of 
supporting him as a thriftless diplo
mat. he was compelled to make the 
best of his talents, no matter to what 
test they were put. He left college at 
twenty-two, possessed of the praise
worthy design to earn his own way 
without recourse to the $4.500 income 
from a certain trust fund. His plan I 
also incorporated the hope to save1 
every penny of that income for the 
possible “rniny day." He was now 1 
thirty. In each of several New York 
bauks he had something like $4.000 
drawing 3 per cent interest, while he 
picked his blithe way through tbe 
world on $2.500 a year, more or lees. | 
as chance ordnined.

"When I'm forty,” 
to remark to envious 
couldn't understand his philosophy. 
“I'll have over a hundred thousand ! 
there, and if I live to be ninety just [ 
think what I'll have. Moreover, 1 | 
may get married and have to maintain j 
a poor wife with rich relatives, which I 
is a terrible strain, you know. You 
bare to live up to your wife'» reia- i 
ttvea. tf you don't do anything el»»."

m

Chase was wont 
spendthrifts who

(Continued u«xt w«»k.).

Cuticura Ointment is on« of the me«* 
successful remedies for torturing, die
figuring humors of the skin and scalp, 
including loss of hair, of infanta children 
and adults, ever compounded, in pnvif 
of which a single anointing with it. pre
ceded by a hot bath with Cuticura 
Soap, and followed by mild doses of 
Cuticura Pills, is often sufficient to afford 
immediate relief in the most distressing 
forms of itching, burning and scaly 
humors, eczemas, irritations and inflam
mations. fiermit rest and sleep and point 
to a speedy cure when all else fails.

Cuticura Soao i25c.>. Olntrr.cnt (80e.). RMorreat 
(Me.), ana ( hormate Coated Pilia (25c.>. are eokt 
throuehoct the world. Potter Dru* A chem Corp, 
®o;e Prone . 137 Coiumbua Ave fkwtott
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This advertisement is to play 
the part of a beacon to enable 
you to go to “the” right place 
to purchase your groceries.

Pricp isn't the only feature to 
be considered in the purchase of 
ioodstufts—quality and excel
lence should play the most im- 
Dnrtant oarts in decidino which 
establishment you should pat- 
fQr n

You’ll find here the 
con.oination—law prices,
perb. unexcelled quality and 
quick, courteous service.

Would YOU try us?

ideal 
su-

W. M. Green
The Square Deal 

Grocer
Phone M. 25. .019 Willamette St.

Prices Cut
On Summer
Weight Goods

room for our 
try not to car
goods over, 
you will find

As the season advances we 
follow our usual custom of 
closing out seasonable lines in 
order to make 
fall goods.. We 
ry any summer

That is why
our splendid line of summer
weight goods placed lower than 
ever—we must close them out.

Sole agents for Michaels, 
Stern & Company's hand-tailor, 
ed suits.

Our line of gents' furnishings 
Is complete *ui<J in blurt». In- 
derwear and Neckwear we are 
sure to 
looking

have just what you are 
tor.

ED. HANSON
East Ninth Street

»
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